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Let Me Go
HAIM

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             LET ME GO - Haim
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Lauren Marquez
E-mail: lauren.marquez4@gmail.com

Tuning: Standard

Guitar doesn t come in much until the 2nd chorus but I wrote chords anyway.
Lyrics corrections are greatly appreciated.

*By D5 I mean a D power chord, aka x577xx

[VERSE]
Gm
Get me out, give me in

I gave you everything I could give

You tried to take it, you tried to make it

But take on everything you can t break
D5
If you go so easily

Go on, get out and when you leave
Gm
I will wait, I will want

Wait  til the day you re back again

Let me out, let me in

I ve given up, not given in

 Cause together we are not one 

We are nothing, we re holding on and on
D5
Together now, forever then

Go ahead, don t you let me in
    Gm
But I will wait, I will want

Wait  til the day you re back again



[CHORUS]
Bb
Let me go

You know I m not one for leaving
       Cm
Let me go
             Gm
You know I m nothing without your love
            Bb
I know I m nothing without your love
          Cm
So let me go (let me go)

You know I m not one for leaving
       Gm
Let me go
             Bb
You know I m nothing without your love
           Cm
I know I m nothing without your love, no
                     Gm
So please go, let me go

[VERSE]
Gm
Let me out, let me in

I gave you everything I could give

You tried to take it, you tried to make it

You took all everything you can t make
D5
If you go so easily

Go on, get out and when you leave
Gm
I will wait, I will want

Wait  til the day you re back again

Let it out, let it in

I m giving up, not giving in

 Cause together we are not one 

We are nothing, holding on and on
D5
Together now, forever then



Go ahead, don t you let me in
Gm
I will wait, I will want

Wait  til the day you re back again

[CHORUS]
Bb
Let me go

You know I m not one for leaving
       Cm
Let me go
             Gm
You know I m nothing without your love
            Bb
I know I m nothing without your love
                         Cm
 Cause you know that I m not one for leaving (not one for leaving)

I m not one for leaving (I m not one for leaving)
         Gm
But I ll go on believing (I ll go on believing)

Yeah I ll go on believing (I ll go on believing)
         Bb
That I m not one for leaving (I m not one for leaving)

No I m not one for leaving (I m not one for leaving)
       Cm
No I m not one for leaving (I m not one for leaving)

No I m not one for leaving (I m not one for leaving)

[BRIDGE]
          Gm
So let me go (let me go)
                              Gm
You know I m not one for leaving
       Bb
Let me go (let me go)
                              Bb
You know I m not one for leaving
       Cm
Let me go (let me go)
                               Cm
You know I m not one for leaving
       Gm             Gm   Bb               Bb
Let me go, let me go, let me go, let me go, let me go



[SOLO]
e|---------------------|
B|---------------------|
G|---------------------| X4
D|---------------------|
A|---1~--3~--5---3\1---|
E|-3---3---3---3-----3-|

e|--3/10---3/10-------------------------------------------------------3/10--10\-
|
B|--3/11---3/11----/13-/13-/13-11-11--11---/13-/13-/13-11-11--11--13--3/11--11\-
|
G|--3/12---3/12---------------------12----------------------12--------3/12--12\-
| x2
D|--5/12---5/12-------------------------------------------------------5/12--12\-
|
A|------------------------------------------------------------------------------
|
E|------------------------------------------------------------------------------
|
 

You know I m not one for leaving
       Gm
Let me go (let me go)

You know I m not one for leaving
       Gm
Let me go (let me go)

You know I m not one for leaving
       Gm
Let me go (let me go)

You know I m not one for leaving
                  Cm
Let me go (let me go)

[OUTRO]
e|---------------------|
B|---------------------|
G|---------------------| X4
D|---------------------|
A|---1~--3~--5---3\1---|
E|-3---3---3---3-----3-|

************************************
| /   slide up
| \   slide down
| H   hammer-on



| p   pull-off
| ~   vibrato
| +   harmonic
| x   Mute note
| B   Bend
| pb  Pre-bend
| br  Bend release
| pbr Pre-bend release
| brb Bend release bend
************************************


